
celebrate a birthday ● honor a grandparent or other relative ● give a holiday gift

Haynes Library
“Gift of Reading” Program

 Help the Haynes Library by donating a book 
in honor of a special person or occasion!

Looking for a way to treat your child on his or her birthday and at the same time give back to 
Haynes? Is there a special person in your family’s life that you’d like to recognize in a small but 
meaningful way?  Interested in a fun and different gift idea?  Please consider participating 
in the Haynes Library “Gift of Reading” program.

Here’s how it works:

1. Complete the form below to let us know the name of the people you’d like to honor, the occasion, 
and the date(s) you’re celebrating (if applicable).

2. We’ll send out an email, close to the date of your occasion, reminding you that you’ve expressed 
an interest in participating.

3. Once you’ve received the email, your child can choose from a selection of books on a special 
cart during his or her library time -- titles that have been chosen to enhance our library collection.

4. After your child has selected a book, you will receive an email indicating the title of the book 
your child has selected and the amount due for sponsorship of the book.

5. Once your payment has been received, a special bookplate will be made for the book inscribed 
with the honoree’s name and the occasion for which the person is being recognized.

If your family would like to participate, please fill out this form and return it to school.  
Thank you in advance for your generous donation to our library!

For more information, please contact Jodi Sparks at jksparks@gmail.com.

Child(ren)’s names/Teacher: ________________________________________________

Parent email address: _____________________________________________________

     Honoree’s name             Special Occasion          Date
      (birthday boy or girl, special relative, teacher)                                (birthday, holiday) 

Ex:     Mrs. Swain     birthday                November 12

1.

2.

3. 

mark a special occasion ● surprise someone for Mother’s or Father’s Day ● Happy ½ Birthday! 
●just because●


